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September 18,2002

Michelle Gotthel{ Associate Managing Editor
New York Post

RE: An Investigative Expose of the Nys commission on
Judicial conduct based on the reodily-verifable
evidence of its comrption presented by the pu-blir interest
lawsuit against it pending before the Nys court of
Appeals

Dear Ms. Gotthelf:

Thank you for voy willn$e:s to review this proposal for an invesrigative
expose of the New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct - which iould
be an appropriate follow-up to the "Ten Worst Judges" series that the post has
periodically run.

As discusse4 our non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization has, for over
a decade, been documenting the comrption of the Conrirission - which is now
encompassed in a public interest lawsuit against ig pending before the Court of
Appeals.

The explosive nafire of the case is reflected by the article about it,,Appeal forJtrstice", from the A-nril 25 - May l, 200t issue of Albany's aiternatine
newspaper, Metroland. A copy is enclosed.

Also enclosed is a copy of Al Guart,s February 23, lgtglstory, ,,Critics: Review
Panel Protects Worst Jurists" about the Commission, baied on materials I
provided him, as well as two relevant Post editorials about the Commission,"l[ho Judges the Judges?" (3l7l9s) and "The Duckman Travesty,, (4/24/96).

In response to yo'r interest in seeing the lawsuit, I have telephoned Al,
requesting that he pass on to you the copy of the appeltate papers that were



before the Appellate Division, First Deparfrnent when it..threw,, the case by afraululentjudicial decision, without which the commission would Nor havesurvived.

As demonsfiated by the papers before the corut of Appeals, which physically
incorporate two other_lawsgitt rguitrrt the commisiorrl't . commission is now
*:j:::t:lyjl 

FIVE ra}a$gnt judicial decisions-_ with rwo Appe[ateDivision,ri.'iu.pu.ro.il;;;#ffi;1:ffi ;ffi .:"iltil,"*ifl1tr
sentences unsupported bv anv discussion of fe"t" nr 1q.,, rho+ o ^^*-r^:-^-^that a complainantwhose judicial misconduct to.ph@e commission lacks
..:,::jfg:,:j::: ,T :1c| fashion, the lower courts -l u or *r,or.:uae., ,r.under the commi s si on's disciplinary juri sdicti on, with * i"i., * ii"'i- ?.-r"a comrpt fagade, have "protected" the Commisslon and insulated it frornlegalchallenge.

As discussed, an investigative expose of the Commission is particularly timely.Not only will the 99utt of Appeils be presumably ruling on the lawsuit in thecoming days, but this month marks FIFTEEN YEARS that the New york StateLegislature has NoT held an "oversight" hearing of the Commission. previous
..offi. "oversight" hearings were held in lggr ana rggT,butNor since. This,despite the fact that in l9g9 New york State compfioler Regan issued adwastating report on the Commission entitled "Not Aicountable to the pubtic:
Resolving chorges Against Judges is cloqked in secrecy'', accompanied by apress release asserting: "Because there is no independent review of thecommission's activities, it is operating yittroyt appropriate oversight,. A copyof the Comptroller's press release *d innodurtio" to the report is enclosed.

Michelle Gotthelf/t {y post Page Two September lg,200}

Yours for a quality judiciary,

&rZp
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinaror
Center for Judiciat Accountability, krc. (CJA)
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